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BEFOBE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

BEGULAl'ED CARRlJ!:RS, INC., 
a co%':;:>oration, 

va. 

I..4ERY PARSONS and I..Am'tY PA.."qSOliS 
doing business under the tictitious 
name and style or SAJ."frA CRUZ EXP.aESS 
COMPANY. FIRST DOE. SECOND DOE, 
T.EiIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, FIrm DOE, 
FIRST DOE CORPORATION, SECOND DOE 
CORPORATION, 'l'BIRD DOE COR?ORATION, 
FOu.am DOE COR...~P..ATION, FIFTH DOE 
CORPORATION, 

Reg1nald L. VaUShan and scott :Elder. 
bY' Reg1naJ.d L. Va.ughan, "tor complainant. 

Larry Parsons in propria persona. 

J'ames M. Bussing in propria :persona. 

Edward :M. Berol.sk1 tor l)etendant Lte:rY P8l"SODa. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

1!JY complaint tiled J\llle 29 , 1933, complainant charges 

tarry Parsons and 'LI!J.rrY Parsons doing 'business under the rict1 t10us 

neme' and aty18 ot santa eruz :sxpreS8 companY'. and others, With 

unla~ common carrier . operations 'b7 auto truck: between san 
Franoisco anel Santa cro.z, the East BaY Cities, ~d 'the vicil11ty 

or $ell'ta cruz and intermediate points. 

pUb11c hearings were held before EXaminer Johnson at 

Santa Cruz. on December 22, 1933, and at san Francisco on January 

22, 1934. on which 1,l1tter date the cas& was subm.1tted. The tacta 

as developed at the hearing ma~ be summarized briefly as tollows: 
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Witnesses testified and tarry Parsons admitted the 

illegal operations charged as or the date ot the complaint, but 

t.arry Parsons also testifieo., and. it is uncontradicted., that ht 
oeased opere. ~1on8 ~ e·ompla1ned or wi 'thin 10 days ~'kr the aer"'t'1C4) 

upon him o~ the oODQ~a1nt in this case. J'ames Buss1ng. another 

defendant named herein, adm1 tted operating such service trom the 

time that Larry Parsons quit the same J'Ul,-16, 1933, until. -the 

l.atter part ot November, 1933, when he 801d the bus1neaa and the 

physical. equipment to an Oakland resident not named in the com

plaint.. Thereupon. BUBsingYs name was substituted tor Firs't DOe. 

Motion was made by the attorney 1"or complainant to include such 

new party, H. G. SJ)Otawood, but no service having been made upon 

htm to the knowledge of the Commission, that new party would have 

to be excluded from any order made in this caM. 

The facts as adduced at both hearings were uncontradicted 

but counsel tor the defe.ndant argued the. t since Larry parsons had 

qu1~ operations prior to the ttme given h1m to answer the com

:plaint in this case, he should not be stigmatized ,,1 th a cease 

and desist order. Parsons and his attorney both contended that he 

was not now engaged in any transportation ol)erat1ons J but that he 

migb:t some time in the ~tu:re engege in such business and a.ppear 

berore the Commist:1on, and on that aeCO'Wlt did not desire to have 

any blemish· on his record. But the tact re:ma1l18 that he was 

engaged in the illegal operations at the time or the tiling of' 

this complaint and the compla1nant herein inSisting upon' the legal 

right to have, an order 1s8't~~d ba.~1.ng him. from' any such operation 

1:0. the tuture, the tacts leave no other alternative than to issue 

s.uch order. such is in accordance With preVious rulings ot th1. 

Commission. (The River I.1nes va.. ArmStrong, CaM 3389. DeCision 

No. 25636.) 

A cease and desist order should i3sue. 

An order or this Commission r1nd1ng anoperat1on to be 

unlawful and directing that it be discontinued is in its eUect 
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not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A Violation of such 

order constitutes a eonte~t of the Commission. The California 

Constitution and the Public utilities Act vest the Commission With, 

power and authority to punish "ror contempt in the same manner end 

to the same extent as. courts ot reoord. In the event a party 18 

adjude:ed guilty or contempt, a tine may be impoaed ill the amou:a:t 

or $500.00, or he may be imprisoned tor five (5) days, or both. 

C.C.p. sec. 1218; Motor Freight Terminal Co. T. Bray. 37 C.R.C. 

224; rt) Ball and Hayes, 3'7 C.R.C. 4O'l; Wermuth T. stamper, 36' 

C.R.C~ 458; Pioneer ~:press Company T. Keller, 33 C.ll.C. 5'11. 

It should also be noted that under section a ot the. AUto 

Truck Tranaportat1011 Act (statutes 1911., Chapter 213, as amended), 

a person who Tiolates an order of the COmmission iaguilty o~ a 

misdemeanor e.nd is pw:ushab1e by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, 

or by imprisonment in the county ja1l not exceeding one year, 

or by both such tine and imprisonment. I,ikewise a Shipper or 

other person who aida or abets in the violat1on or an order ot the 

CommiSSion is guilty o~ a misdemeanor and is punishable in the 

88l11e manner. 

ORDER 

IT IS :HEREBY FOUND that Larry Pa%'SOl'l8 and LarrY' Persona 

doing business under the· tict1 t1o'C.S name and. style ot St.Ulta cruz 
Expreae COmpany, and ,James BUSsing have been operating a trsna-. ' ..... 
portat1on company as detined in Section 1, SUbdiVision (e) or the 

Auto 'J.'ruck Transportation Act (Chapter 213, statutes of 191'1, as 

amended), with common carrier status between santa cruz and 

vicini ty on the one handp and San Francisco and l!:aE.t B&J" Cities on 

~he other'hand, and intermediate points, Without a certificate or 
public convenience and necessity or prior right author1zing auch 

operations. 

Baaed upon the finding herein and the opinion. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED THAT !.aH'y Parsons and Larry person. 



.' 
doing business under the tictit10us name and style ot santa cruz 
!:Xpreaa Comp8D.7, and J'ames Bussing shall cease and desist directl,. 

or indirectl:y or by 8.1J.'1 subtertuga or d.evice trom continuing such 

operations. 

IT IS EEBEBY F'CRTEER ORDEEED that the secretary ot \hi. 

Commission shall cause a ce=t1tied copy of this decision to be 

personally served upon Larry Parsons and tarry parsons doing 

business under the fictit10us name end style or santa' cruz~eas 

Compe.llY, and .nunes BUSs1ng; that he cause cert1fied cop1es thereot 

to be mailed to t.he District Attorneys or santa cruz, san Mateo. 

san FranCiSCO, Alameda. and. santa Clara count1es; to the Board ot 
Publ.1c Util1ties and Transportation or the C1tY" or LOS Angeles; 

and to the Department ot Public Works, D1v-ls1on ot E[1ghw&y'S, at 

S&ora:nento. 

The ettect1ve date or this order sh~l be twenty (20) 

days atter the date of service upon defendants. 

Dated at San :E'ranc1sco, california, th1s J /;i?;{ day ot , 
February, 1934. 


